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CONDENSED

A Boiling Down of the More Im-

portant Events Here and There

The unionists-- gained another seat
In the Southport division of Lancaster.
Otherwise the few results before an-

nounced do not change the party
strength. The newly elected members
of .parliament now stand: Unionists,
221; liberals, 202; lalorites, o4; na-

tionalists, C9.

President Madriz of Nicaragua is-

sued a proclamation giving the details
of the causes which have led to a re-

newal of hostilities. He refers to the
offers of peace made to the revolution-

ists through Rear Admiral Kimball
and their refusal to accept anything
but complete recognition of the pro-

visional government, and says ques-

tions must now be settled by arms.
American shoe manutacturers arc

making extraordinary shipments on
orders from their German agents,
placed in anticipation of the --enforcement

of Germany's general tariff
against American importations on and
after February 7.

A .native runner who lias arrived
.from South Africa reports that Col.

Itoose.velt has killed three good bulls
and two cows of the white rhinoceros
family and consick mble lesser game.
The naturalists have collected many
species of birds and mammals.

According to a German consular re-

port the Kobe-Akas- hi Kloctric Kail-wa- y

company, with a capital of
has been formed to build an

electric railway from Kobe. Japan, to
Askashl. The first five miles of the
road is to be double track.

General,
The postal savings bank bill has

been introduced in the senate.
" If IJallinger is convicted it will be
a victory for honesty and conserva-

tism. If acquitted it will be a vindi-

cation for a much abused man.
llaron Komura gave assurance in the

Japanese diet that relations with the
United States were excellent.

The management of the postoffice
department was criticised by the man-

agement of the Buttcrick company.
A letter from Guadalajara asserts

that Conductor Cook, who is in jail
In Guadalajara, is failing rapidly un-

der his close confinement.
President Tait cabled to Emperor

"William of Germany a birthday greet-

ing
Foodstuff exports last year fell off

heavily as compared with the previous
year.

-- General Paulino Godoy has been
"appointed injector general of the
Nicaraguan army.

President Taft has decided to pay a
"visit to Albany and Rochester, X. Y.,
some time in March and in both
towns will deliver addresses.

Ezra Kendall, the comedian, died ot
apoplexy in a sanitarium at Martins-
ville, Ind.

The supreme court may delay an
opinion on the corporation tax.

That Harry Kendall Thaw- - is a
lmnkrupt and that his estate is sub-

ject to the United States bankruptcy
laws is held by Referee William R.
Blair.

The senate committee on territories
perfected the Reveridge measure to
create a legislative council for Alaska.

Congressman Smith of Iowa will be
a candidate for renomination.

National Committeeman Taggart of
Indianapolis, Ind., who was accident-
ally shot by W. H. Morton, while
hunting, will lose the sight of the right
eye.

The senate committee on irrigation
will report a bill providing for a $30,-000.0-

bond issue to complete irriga-
tion projects.

Armour says beef is higfl because
of increased price of corn.

American affairs are being promi-
nently headlined in the Chinese native
newspapers. The speeches of Presi-
dent Taft and the hunting exploits of
Col. Roosevelt are followed with, in-

terest
The petition of the American Fede-

ration of Labor asking for an investi-
gation of the operations of the United
States Steel corporation has been re-

ferred by President Taft to the com-

mittee on judiciary.
The United States Banking com-

pany at Mexico City suspended fol-

lowing its failure to make the clear-
ing house settlement of the day's
business.

Joseph A. Graham, a widely known
editor and author, died at his some in
Salisbury, Md. He was widely known
in the we"

Cork oak, which grows to a large
extent iu Spain, is to be tried in the
national forests here.

All along the line the people are
cutting out the meat ration, but the
price does not come down.

The "beef trust." is to be
prosecuted by the national govern-
ment.

Millions in royalties to the govern-
ment from leases of Alaska coal
lands was the proposition made by a
Seattle man to a senate committee.

Business needs of the nation are
to be discussed in annual convention
of national boards of trades.

Judge Wickersham charged that
Taft and Roosevelt had maintained
an Alaskan lobby.

Representative Fowler introduced
resolutions providing reorganization
of the rules committee.

The wisdom of an international
park on the United States-Canadia- n

line is questioned in the senate.
Sixty-seve- n delegates met in Lin-

coln and perfected the temporary or-

ganization of the Nebraska league of
municipalities.

The Omaha Indians are united and
earnest in their demands of the

The executive committee of the na-

tional education association an-

nounced that the forty-eight- h annual
convention would be held in Boston
July 2 to 8, 1910.

Senator Conger's exposing New
York's state politics scandal is likely
to win victory for direct primary sy
tern.

The British liberal party must de-

pend on the Irish to secure a ma-

jority in the house of commons.
The twentieth century limited on

the New York Central was wrecked
and two trainmen killed.

There is dissatisfaction among
house democrats with the leadership
of Champ Clark.

Chances favor the passage of the
ship subsidy bill this session.

The new comet is traveling more
than 120 miles per second according
to Prof. Winslov Upton of Brown uni-

versity.
Special educational training for rail

road men is advocated and predicted
by J. Shirley Eaton.

Irregularity in grand jury room ma
open the prison doors for Charles W
Morse, and F. Augustus Heinze niaj
also benefit from a court ruling oe

this matter.
In the memory of senators and

representatives now in office, says a
Washington dispatch, there never hat
been a time when the people were
writing so many letters "to member
of congress about public affairs.

Meat dealers are firm with theii
prices all over the country and the
move now being made has in no wist
affected the packers.

Tiio inipnpK- - colG weather in the
east has saved eastern Pennsylvania
from disastrous floods.

It was stated by a high authority
at Paris that no settlement has yet
been reached regarding the Hankow
Sze-Chue- n railroad loan of $30,000,000.

Ezra Kendal!, the .amous comedian,
died of apoplexy in a sanitarium at
Martinsville, Ind.

President Taft is urging upon sen-

ators to "get busy" with the nation's
affairs.

The price of extra fancy creamery
butter dropped to ?,0 cents a pound on

the Elgin board of trade. It was a
cut of six cents.

Liberal forces in Great Britain have
not abandoned hope of a substantial
victorj.

Wnmer M. Van Norden. a rich New
Yorker, was robbed on the street of?

$2S.dOO. supposedly by two women, i

Investigations by the immigration I

commission were denounced in tnc
house as a big junket

Mrs. Hetty Green has joined the
anti-me- at crusade because she say?
the price is too dear.

Washington.

Senator Penrose introduced a bill
to amend the oleomargarine law in

accordance with recommendations b

associations of dairyman and grangers
The measure imposes on manu
facturers of oleomargarine a special
tax of $000 a year. The tax to be
paid by wholesale dealers in uncolored
oleomargarine Is fixed at $200 and the
tax assessed against retailers in a

similar product is fixed at 56.
Reports which reached Washington

from foreign sources declared that
Whitelaw Reid, ambassador to Great
Britain, had been offered and had ac
cepted an extension of two years ol

service as the representative of the
I United States at the court of St
James.

Estimates made by officials of the
postoffice department indicate 30'J.

000.000 one-ce- nt pieces annually are
taken by the rural letter carriers from
letter boxes for the payment of post
ace on mail matter deposited. Com

plaints against the practice have be j

come so widespread that the post-- ,

office department has issued instruc-
tions to all postmasters at rural de
livery office that after February 15

the practice will be discontinued.
Detailed statements of exports ol

the United States during the calendar
year 1909 have just been completed
by the bureau of statistics of the de-

partment of commerce and labor
They show a reduction in the value oi
exports of nearly all the important
agricultural products except cotton.

As a result of the agitation against
the increased cost of living. Represen-

tative Garner (rep. Pa.) introduced a
bill in the house to repeal the duty on

all cattle intended to be used as food.
This is the first bill of the sort intro-
duced, but it is expected that a Hood

of similar measures will follow.

Personal.
Indictments were returned at Chi-

cago against men accused of com-spirin-

to defraud the city.

Governor Shallenberger of Ne-

braska declines to call an extra ses
sion of the legislature.

Congratulations poured In on Gomp- -

ers on his sixtieth birthday.
Friends of Brigadier General Smith

of Fort Russell believe he will sue
ceed to the command of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri when Brigadier
General Charles Morton, now in com
mand. retires from the service in
March. Brigadier General Frederick
Funston is in line for the command
but it is understood he does not care
to be transferred and that Brigadier
General Smith will get the place.

The prediction was made that it
will take nineteen years to finish the
Ballinger-Pincho- t inquiry.

There is still a possibility the lib
crals will have a majority in com-

mons.
Zelaya, former president of Nica-

ragua, is preparing to go to Belgium.
Liona. Peru, arranged a special re-

ception for Hon. W. J. Bryan.
The election of Ginord Pinchot to

succeed Dr. Charles W. Eliot as presi-

dent of the National 'onservatioa as-

sociation is announced.
Iowa editors will hold their semi

annual meeting at Boone. March 17.

President Taft is showing much taci
in bringing opposing congressional
factions together.

The Ballinger-Pincho- t committee is
soon to start its investigation.

Senator Nelson has been selected as
head of the Ballinger investigating
committee.

George Harris, president of the Bur-

lington railroad, has presented his
resignation to the board of directors,
and it will be accepted.

The will of the late D. Ogden Mills
of New York disposes of his large es-

tate by division equally between his
son and daughter.

CONGRESS IS SLOW

LITTLE PROGRESS IN LEGISLA-

TION DEMANDED BY TAFT.

K NATTER OF MUCH CONCERN

Two Months of Session Gone and Ad-

journment Already Be'ng Talked
About.

Washington. Little headway has
been made in the two months con-

gress 'has been In session toward the
enactment of important legislation de-

manded by President Taft; yet on
every side are heard predictions of
an. early adjournment Thoughtful
members of congress are asking each
other what kind of reception they will
meet if they go to the White house
on April 15 or May 1. with plans to
quit work for the summer, if the ad-

ministration program is unfulfilled.

The question is one which congres-
sional leaders aamit is giving them
deep concern. The absence of unani-
mity of thought on almost every one
of the president's measures is such
as to make exceedingly difficult the
work mapped out for those who have
the bills in charge. Bills to create a
court of commerce and amend the rail--oa- d

rate laws, to establish postal sav-

ings banks, to validate withdrawals of
Dublic lands wanted for conservation
purposes and to legalize national
charters for corporations doing inter-
state business, which have been
placed at the head of the "White
houso schedule," have all met with de-

termined opposition.
From a political point of view, re-

publicans waters seemingly are be-

coming muddied by the several inves-
tigations which are in progress, and
the minority members appear not un-

willing to let this procedure continue
Indefinitely. Inquiries such as that
being made into the affairs of the in-

terior department and the forest serv-
ice naturally are having some effect
upon plans to amend land laws and
enact legislation for Alaska and ea
bear to some extent upon the Arizona
and New Mexico statehood bill.

Other investigations, such as those
relating to second class mail matter
and the postoffice deficit and the
causes of the increased cost of living,
all tend to minimize the chances for a
complete redemption of republican
campaign pledges.

A conference of republican leaders
is now being considered and probably
will be held soon after Senator Aldrich
returns from Florida, as he is expected
to do this week, wmther he went a
week ago to recuperate from a severe
cold. Whether this will be held at the
White house, so as to enable Mr. Taft
to participate, or at the capitol, has
not been decided. It has been settled
that it will include the more promi-
nent members of both branches of con-
gress and that vigorous means will
be advocated to restore to some
semblance of order the chaotic con-

ditions now existing.
The plan most in favor with such

republican leaders as are now in
Washington, is a rearrangement of the
Taft policies' placing them in order of
executive preference or in such se-
quence as it is thought would most
benefit the majority party.

Jeff Davis Likes Taft.
Washington. Senator Jefferson

Davis of Arkansas paid his first visit
to the White House. The senator said
he had never met President Taft be-

fore. "I like him," he added; "he is
a fine man."

Americans Are All Safe.
Washington. In answer to inquiries

the State department has received a
dispatch from Ambassador Bacon in
Paris stilting that all Americans in
that city were safe.

WICK HAM STAYS IN ARMY.

Commutes Captain's Sentence to Re-

duction of Fifty Files in Rank.
Washington. President Taft has

saved Captain Frank D. Wickham,
Twelfth United States infantry, from
dismissal from the army. Captain
Wickham recently was convicted by
court-marti- al iu the Philippines of
drunkenness on duty and sentenced to
dismissal. On the recommendation of
Secretary Dickinson, the president has
commuted the sentence to a reduction
of fifty files in rank.

Troops to Greytown.
Bluefields, Nicaragua. General Es-

trada has learned that TOO of the Ma-

driz troops are entrenching north of
Greytown and as a consequence he,
together with General Matuty, is ar-
ranging to head an expedition to that
district It is expected that the two
generals with 500 men will leave
here Tuesday morning in the steam-
ers Senator and Blanc. General Es-
trada will direct the troops on the
Senator, which was recently chartered
by the provisional government A
conflict is soon expected.

Price of Bibles Advance.
Chicago. The price or Bibles will go

up March 1. according to an announce-
ment made by a large Bible publishing
house which has branches in Cincin-jnat- i.

Kansas City and San Francjsco.
I The cause for advance is the enforce
ment of the new tariff on imported
leather and paper. "Bibles are now
about 20 per cent higher than they
have even been before," said a mem
ber of the firm. "The materials for
the best Bibles have gone up so high
in price on account of the tariff that
we cannot afford former prices."

Increase In Exports.
Washington. The last half century

has seen a great Increase in the ex-

ports of farm products from the United
States. From an average of $150,000,-00-0

a year in the five-ye- ar period, 1851,
1855. the agricultural exports rose to
an average of IS57.O0O.0OO a year in
1901-190- 5 and in two subsequent In-

dividual years (1907 and 190S) sur-
passed 51,000.000,000. Not only have
exports increased, but they have In-

creased much faster than the -- population.

In 1851-185- 5 the average value
per capita was $5.85.

NEBRASKA NEWS AND NOTES.

Kerns of Interest Taken Frvtn Hera
and There Over th Stat.
large number of mem living in

the Ponca neighborhood, north of
Florence, formed a hunting party and
made a raid on coyotes in that neigh-

borhood. Only two were secured, but
the boys had a lot of fun.

R. W. Daggett of Salem, whose wife
left him a few months ago and
eloped with a telegraph operator, tak-
ing with her one of her two sons, has
returned to Salem with the boy. The
boy was found in Colorado.

Word was received In Republican
City of the death of William Koll of
that place. He was in a hospital at
Salt Lake City, Utah. Mr. Koll was
an engineer on the Oregon Short
Line. About four weeks ago he was
in a wreck, where he was badly
scaldbd and injured otherwise.

Secretary C. G. Marshall of the Ne-

braska State Horticultural society has
received two immense silver cups
whih were taken by his society as
prizes at the national ffuit show at
Council Bluffs, la. One cup Is for
tbe best display of any state horti-
cultural society at the national show.
The other cup is for the best eight
varieties of apples intended to fur-

nish the home with fruit the year
round.

In 1909 the Midwejt Life made a
net gain of 33S policies for $559,000
of Insurance. Tho greatest gain wa3
in 20 Payment Life Policies. The in-

crease here amounted to 13G policies
aggregating $222,500 of insurance. The
next greatest increase was in Ordi-
nary Life Policies. The gain in this
form was 101 policies, carrying $184.-50- 0

of insurance. The remaining gain
was distributed over a number of dif-

ferent forms. Few companies operat-
ing in this state made as good a net
gain in insurance in force in Ne-

braska as did The Midwest Life. Write
the company at Lincoln for an agency
or a sample policy.

A full company of the national
guard has been mustered in at Blair
by Adjutant General Hartigan.

Fred Robinson, the barber, charged
with murder in the first degree, was
arraigned in district court at Beat-
rice. He pleaded not guilty and was
bound over without bail.

The pqultry show at Hastings was
more largely attended than any other
show in the history of the associa-
tion.

Herman Draeger. a farmer living on
the Ernest Fisher farm, ten miles
northeast of Pierce, was injured seri-

ously by being trampled by a team of
heavy horses. He had four ribs
broken and is otherwise injured, per-

haps fatally.
Ex-Senat- or Michener of Polk county

died recently at the age of 70. He
was one of the best known men in
the county.

Scarlet fever has broken out at Gib-

bon and a number of cases are under
quarantine.

Friends of Senator Burkett in many
localities are holding meetings In his
favor as his own successor in the sen-

ate for another six years.
Many Nebraska farmers, having ob-

tained a competence by tilling the
soil, are moving to towns to spend
the evening of their days.

In the district court of Dodge coun-

ty Charles Nordveich pleaded guilty
to forging a check for $10.50 and was
given fifteen months in the peniten-
tiary.

The largest stock sale ever held in
Buffalo county took place last week
at the farm of E. H. Andrews. The
total sales amounted to little less
than $20,000. Fifty head of hogs av-

eraged $71.50 each. The price for a
single hog was $210.

There has been considerable dispute
as to who was the first white child
born in Washington county. Grand-
ma Francis, widow of the late Sam-

uel A. Francis, who Is still a resident
of Arlington, claims that her daugh-
ter, Mattie Francis, has the honor of
being born October 2, 1855, at Fon-

tanels. Tbe same night a daughter
was also born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Davis, also of Fontanelle, and
both were presented with town lots
by the townsite company of the then
prosperous city of Fontanelle.

W. O. Eldrige. representing the De-

partment of Agriculture, stopped in
Grand Island between trains and took
some data from the secretary of the
Commercial club, with the view of re-

porting an estimate on the cost of
building some permanent road. As
soon as sufficient data are at hand the
purpose of the club is, through a
committee already appointed, to take
the matter up with tne county board.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kelly, pioneers
of Cambridge, celebrated their fifty-fift- h

wedding anniversary. This was
one of the most unique events of the
season, at which all their sons and
daughters and grandchildren were
present.

Preparations are being made for the
entertainment of the State Chess and
Checker association, which will hold
its annual meeting in Hastings Feb-
ruary 8.

From Portland. Ore., comes the in-

formation that Mrs. Ebbie Northcutt
has brought suit for a divorce from
her husband. They were former resi-

dents of Nebraska City.
The First National bank building at

Columbus is to be remodeled at a
" cost of $10,000.
j A new court house for Custer coun-

ty will take the place of the burned
structure.

i Le Roy Erisman, who resides five
1 miles northwest of Auburn, lost his

residence and nearly all the contents
by fire.

The state railway commission will
j recommend to the next legislature the

enactment of a law by which it will
be necessary for railroads to publish
in advance contemplated changes on
their time tables.

Prices at the farm sales in Wash-
ington county are higher than ever
dreamed of by the most radical per
sons. Ordinary farm horses have
sold for $2S5 per head, while mule
teams have, reached the' '$500 mark.
Hogs and cattle are very high, while
all kinds of farm - machinery . brings
almost as much as. new goods. .

A Union Pacific "work train, with
twenty cars, figured in a collision with
a freight, train three miles .west of
Odessa. The freight crew, owing tc

fog, could not see thewort
train in time to 'prevent a crash. No
lives, were lost

EXTRA SESSION OFF

GOVERNOR WILL NOT CALL LEG-

ISLATORS TOGETHER.

MATTER DEFINITJILY DECIDED

Thinks Situation Does Not Warrant
Such Actions-Oth- er Matters at

the State Capital.

Gov. Shallenberger has decided not
to call an extra session of the Nebras-
ka legislature. He docs not think the
situation at present such as contemp-
lated by the constitution as warrant
for so doing. He says the bank guar-
anty bill has been enjoined by the
federal court, which denies to Uie
state the right to determine the terms
under which persons may engage' in
the banking business, and the author-
ity of the state to levy a tax to pro-

tect the depositor as an exercise of
the police power.

Until an opinion Is rendered upon
these points by the supreme court of
the United States any action by the
legislature to carry out the people's
will for providing safer bank laws
must wait upon the action of the su-

preme federal authority. The Okla-

homa banking lav is now before the
supreme court o the United States
and a decision as to its constitution-
ality will probably be rendered in a
short time. A finding upon the vital
points in that case may also settle
the matter as to the validity of the
Nebraska statute, or so clarify the
situation as to enable the legislature
to frame a satisfactory guaranty law,
founded upon the opinion of the high-

est court Should such a situation oc-

cur and the conditions permit of the
framing of a law in conformity with
the court's decision and satisfactory
to the people of Nebraska, the gover-
nor would not hesitate to call an ex-

tra session to pass such a statute
and such other laws as deemed for
the best interests of the people of
the state.

The governor said he found a strong
sentiment in .ie east for a postal sav-

ings bank law, and that the prospects
were that this congress would enact
such a measure. A postal savinss
bank law will inevitably drain the
money of the western .states to the
great financial centers of the easL He
was convinced that a guaranty of
deposits law that would keep the
money of Nebraska in our own state,
provide equal security to that afford-
ed by a postal bank law and keep Ne-

braska money available for Nebraska
business men was a consummation
very much to be desired.

The indorsement of the income tax
amendment by Nebraska and other
legislation of Importance is not or
such vital interest at this time that it
cannot wait for action either by the
next regular session or at an extra
session to be convened should future
developments, as indicated above, war-
rant the assembling of the legislature
in extra session.

To Increase Rates.
The Douglas County Telephone

company operating at Valley, Water-
loo and Elkhorn, has filed a modified
petition, asking the State Railway
commission to increase rates. The'
proposed increases are as follows: In-

dependent party line, from 11.50: to I

$1.75 for business, and from $1 to. ..
(

I $1.25 for residence; farm line, ?1 to
4

'$1.25, providing that if the charges 1

i
are not paid six months in advance an

f
additional charge of 25 cents shall
be made. Hearing on this application
has been set for February 15.
ley.

Wants Free Delivery.
Citizens of North Platte have in-

formally requested the State Railway
commission to issue an order to the
PaciGc Express company to Install a
free delivery for express packages in
that city.

Burlington Admits" Liability.
Six thousand three hundred dollars

Is the judgment which the Burlington
road confessed in the Lancastei dis-

trict court in the. case of Mrs. Elsie
Stafford, administratrix, against the
railway. Mrs. Sfa'fTord Drought suit
against the Burlington for the death
of her husband, a switchman.

Railroad Hearing at Hdstings. '
The hearing of the complaint

against the Burlington for not" giving,
adequate train service "between Red
Cloud and" Hastings will be held at
Hastings February 9. One of

will go to Hastings to
take the testimony.

New N. N. G. Company..
Adjutant General Hartigan went to-Bla- ir

to muster in a company of the
National Guard recently organized
there. The company numbers sixty
men and it was recruited "by Postmas-
ter Cook.

Mooted Criminal Point.
loml. mmctinn cJinrflv tn hf' trifld-- .. -- ""-- "- -, Mw "I.;

. out in Auams county is oi ounsiuer- -

able interest to Attorney General
Thompson, who recommended the liti:
gation. It Is whether a boy jiaroldd
from the industrial school at Kearney,
and arrested for a crime may be sent

" to the penitentiary under the." new
change or must he he returned. to the
industrial school to complete the sen
tence there. Attorney General Thomp-- .'

son is "of the. opinion the industrial
school should be able to take .the boy

r
back on the original sentence.

Deleaates Perfect Organization.
""Delegates appointed by the various
cities and towns to meet.nere ami or-

ganize perfected an organization
which will be known as the State
League of Nebraska Municipalities.- -

Following are the - officers elected:
Mavor Don!.. Love of Lincoln, prpsi
dent; City Attorney Robert P. Starr of J

Loup City, vice president; City ClerK-Rosco- e

C. Ozman of Lincoln, secre-

tary; Councilman O. C. Zinn- - of Has-tine- s.

treasurer. .Three men were also
elected which will act as trustees for
the ensuing year. ' I,
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"CR0PE THROUGH A CRACK"

Uncle Eph Had-at- . Least One Idea of
How His Hogs Might Have

Got Away.

Uncle Ephraim had." two hogswhich
he kept in a pen at, the "rear end ot .his
little lot. They were of the razor-back- "

variety, and although they were
fed bountifully with kitchen waste,
it seemed impossible to put and fat
on their attenuated frames. One morn-
ing when he went out to feed them
Ihey were, not there. They-- had, dis-

appeared,- leaving no clew. as to the
aianned in which they" had "made their
escape.

"What's the matter, ."Uncle Eph?"
Inquired a neighbor,- - noticing the deep j

Rejection with which the old roan was ,

looking down into the eraply pen.
"My hawgs is done gone,, sah," .he

uiswercd.
"Stolen?" .' "

"No, sah. I don't" see no' signs dat
anybody tuck "em."

"Did they, climb" out over the top?"
"No, dey couldn't 'a done dat.'
"How do you think they got away?"
"Well, "sah." said. Uncie Ephraim.

"my 'pinion Is dat dem hawgs kind o
raised deirselves up on aidge. an' crope
through a .crack." Youth's Com-

panion. .

. Hia Broad Charity.
Imogene I know .papa is cross and

surly sometimes and says. things that
are unjust, but you should judge him.
Philip, by "his best;

Philip Oh,. I .do, dean You're-hi- s

best- - "

His Face Was Turning Yellow .
Someone told him. tiiat sallowness was....K.AUSVU J .lt.a.v. ..w s.r- -

hllnVTIIRrK HRMRrW- - his n.iMinil
color returned, hisbrain cleared, His liver
was--agai- active. Nil tablets never fall
to correct the liver, they remove the bile.
kid diKostion and tone' tjicsystcin." Better
than IMIIs for IJvcr His. Take onetonluht
and voti'll feel better in the mornlnfr. Cet
p. 2oc uox. aii uruKKisis. " -- v f1- - ""is
Medicine Co.", "St. .Louis, juo, .-

- '..
Probably a Female . Doctor.

"5Iy wife -- looks very poorly, you
think, doctor?" . . -

"Yes, 1 do."
"What do you think she- - peeds?"
"A--. new hat and a new dress!"

Yonkers Statesman.

CtTKEI IK II TO 14 DATS.
PA5"O.OISTMKNT'linJaraiit,crt earn nnr raw
r Itrjmiff. Itlinil. lUnttinir or I'rotruUictf Pile la

llslidaYsormuncr refunded; 6UC-- -

He .who gives .Better homes, better
books, 'better tools, a fairer outlook
and a better hope, him-wil- l .we crown
"with laurels: Emerson.

U'll V frttfTpr tritJi rr .tronTil" nnir-l- r n.
lief by using PETTlf 'i? EYE SALVE. 25c.
on uruggisiaor iioi.aruiros.,iiuuaio,r. i.

He loves his country best who
strives to make it best. Ingers,oll.

DOCTOK VOURSEtF
wbra yon fool a old ct itutntt on by taninjr a fow doe
of I'trryJhiru' I'.ilnki irr. ItUbctterthanQmnine
and safer. Tho large Uc bottles are the cheapest.

. . '

Time cannot remove fcindly acts
from a grateful -- heart. Royston.

. .

Lewis' Single Binder, 'the" famous
straight 3c cigar annual sale '9,000,000.

We-ar- e never too old to acquire the
latest wrtnkle. .

" .

?

Science has never gone beyond

In cannot bo as evenly
cannot be as dclldoui it

puro and wholesome I g-- S
quality Is sot there. UGIS11"!

Nebraska Directory
MJM MMWWWMWWIWWWWM

A California Man '

writes to the

Uncle Sam
Breakfast Food Co.

"I find 'your food the test
remedy for CONSTIPATION
as well as the most palatable
breakfast Food oh the market, '

and recommend same to my
'friends." (Signed) .

E. Moran, Los Angeles.

What more could be said.

Ask Your Grocer

JOHN DEERE PLOWS
ARE THE BEST

ASK TOUR IiOCAT. IIKAI.KK OR
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.. OMAHA. ME 8.

25c per lb.
Air-Tlji-ht Sealed Cans

(Red Label)
Baft coffee loses strength very

rapidly so buy PAXTON'S-GA- S

ROASTED ia cam. sealed ak-tfel- u,

-- Coffee roasted eveas does
not have the strength. Hoir the

.flavor tkit - PAXTONS GAS
, ROASTED does.. Because gas .
roasting (ia the flame) is done' is '
one-thir-d the time of any other
process, thus saving the delicate
true flavor aad all of the strength.

Ask.Your' Grocer
iorlt

MILLARD HOTELS" -
American S2.00 per day ioirt upwards,

uropaan SI.OO par day and upwards.

-
--
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ayill' Take Docise-Strea- t Car
UPMHA t Union Depot.

ROM E M I LJ. E R

lla-c- i
Text' HAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS!

1517 iMglltSt., 0HMM..IIEB.!
E r!r"J1M:L Rtliable Deatistxyat Haaarata Priaaa.

TYPEWRITERS ALL
MAKES

H to X Mfr-- n price.- - Cub or tlinf i.bt--
puflbjaaaaaaafk nUL ttrnici.rejiiaiiie. nesnip

ij where for frc eiamiiuttlnn. .So d
l Wrilrtir bora&iall.t rvl .f.rSESE rattl IMau BMf .OmtMa.

Mounted
J. E. WALLACE, TaxMermist and Furrier

2020 Lake Straat OMAHA, NE8.

th? above simple
Whe Blood is The Life "

statement of scripture. .But it has uiuminaiiu i.ai
Statement and'"given.t a meaning ever broadening

with the increasing breadth of knowledge. When

the blood is " bad " or impure it is not alone the
body whicK suffers through disease. i.he brain is

also clouded, the mind'.and judgement arc effected,
thought may beand many impure

directly, traced to the 'impurity oi n. uiouu.
"Foot, Impute Blood carilbs made pure by the

' msc of Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery.
.. . -- .., "7f the blood thereby
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curing,-pimple- s, blotched eruptions and other cutaneous affec--.
salt-rhcun.Jil- cod other tuanitesr:'tetter, or.. tfaos. as eczema,

tattoos of 'Impure blood.

Tn the cure 'of scrofulous swellings, enlarged glands, open eating- -

"Seers 6r old sores, the "Golden Medical. Discovery " has . per-

formed the most marvelous cures.- - Jn cases of old sores, or open

catin ulcers, it is-wc-
ll tdapply to the open sores Dr. Pierce s All-Hea- ling

Salve, which possesses wonderful healing potency when,

used as an application tb the sores in conjunction with the use of
"Golden Medical Discovery" as cleansing constitutional

treatment. If-.you-
r "druggist dpn't happen to have the "All-Hca- l- .

ing'Salve" in --stock, you can-easil- y procure it by inclosing fifty-cen-ts

in postage stamps to Dr. R.V." Pierce, 663 Main St., Buffalo,

N. Y., and it will come to you by return post. Most druggists-kee- p

it as well as the " Golden Medical Discovery."
You can't afford to accept any medicine of unin&vm composition as a sub-

stitute for "GoIdenMedical Discovery." which Is a medicine of known com-fosm- os,

.having a complete list of ingredients in plain English on its bctt.e-.wapp- er,

the same being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and bowel.


